
SOUfiED ON SWEENEY.

Local Switchmen Score Their Grand
ilaster for Ignoring Them.

A TlE-T- Jr IS THREATENED Y.

Conference of TCire Hen Brought to a Sat-

isfactory Close.

SEW OIL TAKES FOE UDTLEE COUNTY

There is every indication .that the railroad
switchmen's difficulty is far from being;

settled yet.
It will be remembered that when their de-

mands vrere presented two weeks ago the
new scale, providing for eight-hou- r work
days and various other things, was to take
effect Januaiy 1. The time has expired,
and, althongh the men claim to have pur-

sued the constitutional course, they haveTe-ceive- d

no satisiactory reply from either the
railway companies or their own officials.

The matter has rested quietly, apparently,
until last night, when it broke out afresh,
and trouble of some sort is expected y.

There was a meeting of the local Grievance
Committee last night, attended by three
men from each road centcrin; in the city.
The situation was discussed until nearly
midnight, and it was with the greatest diff-

iculty that the committee prevented the rad-

ical members from precipitating a tie-u-

TIIKY TTAST SWEESET II EKE.

The men are considerably put out that
their Grand Master, Sweeney, is not here.
A. G. Carruthers, chairman of the General
Grievance Committee, was seen after the
meeting, and said: ''There is no excuse for
Mr. Sweeney's absence t. He slionld
have been here to decide this matter one way
or another. If wo were in the rung we should
know ii. But Mr. Sweeney has simply and
absolutely ignored ns alter we have followed
the law to the letter and laid our matter
Vefoie him. I am opposed to the men taking
th miner in their own hands, and have had
to tight hard against it all along, but it looks
very ninch as though they will not have much
reiaid for ilie law nou. and if a strike does
occur I want the public to understand that
Mr. Seeuev, and he alone, will be responsi-
ble."

Hcnrv lynon. another member of the com-
mittee, saiu: "I tell you, if Mr. owcency had
beard all that was said of him at the meeting

his ears would have horned, lis has
treated our men shamefully. Wo sent him a
copy of our grievances, the receipt of which he
neer acknowledged. I wrote to him, asking
him if he wonld cninc here to settle tbo diffi-
culty, and he ignored my letter. To-da- y we
teiegrapbed, bat got no reply.

AFRAID OF A STKUaE.

This action on Mr. Sweeney's part, of course,
has set tha men on edge, and it is bard to say
whatthe outcome v. ill be. Noneof those who
have been prominent in the anair from the start
want to see a strike, but the inajorityof the
others do, and it will not bo surprising to sec
them drop the law and take up the fight as a
matter of principle. The Grand Master has
Vlaced ns in the position of downright fools. We
presented a scale to take etfect but
Ihe demands have not been granted. Accord
lug to the constitution, he should bava been
liere to settle the difficulty one way or an.
other. If wo work after making the demands
the people will laugh at us and if we refuse to
work we render ourselves liable to expulsion
from our association."

These later developments were hardly ex-

pected. The Baltimore and Ohio difficulty still
lemaius unsettled, but the coinnauy had en-
tirely ocrco-.n- c tile effects of it aiid the only
inconvenience they were experiencing was
neca-ioue- d by the heavy snow, by which
all the roads were deled to smn- - exteui.
In case the men arc determined to
take the matter in their own hands as inti-
mated bv tn men. n. 'thing could prevent a
Mrike but the appcaiance of Mr. Sweeney.
The men spoken ti were extremely cautious
not to say anything that would implicate them
as promoters of a strike, but they seemed
afraid that the teclmg in favor of a lie-u- p was
becoming dangerously apparent. If a move is
made at all it will be done y.

AlfOTHEK SEC2ET SESSION.

Wire Maiitif.icturens Complete the Wort
for Which They Met.

The confeieuce of wire and wire nail manu-
facturers was concluded vesterdayat the offices
of the Braddock Wire Company. The meeting
lasted the greater portion of the day, and when
an adjournment was reached the manufact-
urers present would say nothing of what bad
been done.

President Gregg had been appointed as a
committee of one to sec the press renreseuta-tives- .

lie performed his duty admirably, so
far as seeing them was concerned, hut he gave
ll'Cin no news. He reaffirmed tbo statement
inane ike day pievious that the manufacturers
had not co-u- e together for the purpose of form-ing- r

trust. "V hen we are ready to make
statement we will do so," said he: "but until
that lime nothing can be said that will be of in-
terest t the public In fact, we did not do any-
thing in which the public is interested."

During iho progress of yesterday's meeting a
resolution ot respect was passed on the death of
the late George Douglass, of New York, form-
erly connected with the Oliver Barb Wire
Company. The majority of the delegates left
lor home last evening.

TIKE WEATHER TJJ THE WEST.

Merchants and Coalmen Londed Willi
Mocks They Can't tell.

-- Whew, what beastly weather you have in
the Ea-.t,- " said a Western businessman to a
tcportcr jesterday, as he shook the water off
1.1s b.g fur coat and emptied his rubbers, which
bad rilled with slush from the streets.

"We have had no snow in the West," he con-
tinued, "and the sun has been shining
;is on summer days. The country mailsare dry, and we woudrr how
long oner good luck will continue. Usually the
condiiions are reversed, aud the West is the
one that sutlers the most from the cold and
snow.

--Many of the Western business men find
themselves in tight places as the result of theagreeable weather. Thev had laid in heavy
stocks in anticipation of a hard winter, which
has failed to materialize. The coal men in par-
ticular are badly pinched, and even if it should
turn cold now it would not help them very
much. Unie's the wcatuercuarjjres in tbe next
CO days, I will look for a number of small fail-
ures in Western towns."

--OOK'I LIKE THE ADVanCS.

Transcontinental Rates Koep Golnj-U- p a
Peg Now and Then.

The advance in transcontinental rates docs
not put shippers into an agreeable frame of
mind. The new-- iron rates will be 1 Co. The
rJrac was when a keg of nails conld hs shipned
to San Francisco for 65 cents per 100 pounds,
hut the rate is almost doubled now. The
agents say that Western rates have been too
low Tor profit, ana afier kicking for awhileshippers will forget all about the increase ot 10
ler cent.

Local agents do ugt think that the advance
will increase the -- uipments to the coast by way
of Cape Horn. The rates to San Francisco arc
lower than to many intermediate points. Thu
Western lines insist that as tbey have to con-ten- d

with water competition that thev hare atight to violate the inter-Stat- e law.

THE OUTPUT OF A YEAR,

Pig Iron Frodnction Runs Over Ten Million
Net Tons for the Year.

The estimated total production of pig iron
for 1S90. according to the Amiiean Manufact-
urer, is 9.091,1179 tons, or 10.lS3.01f net tons.
This is 1,600.937 net tons greater than in lbS9,
"which was the year of largest production prior
to 1800.

The production for the first six months was
tfcNi,!ija gross tons, and for the last six months
if the year. 4,511306 tons. The production for

the last six months is 13D.C95 tons less than dur-
ing tue first half of the year. Low prices and
siocksat consumers caused the falling off.

The Miners' Difficulty.
The miners' difficulty is causing considerable

trouble at Wheeling. The men have asked the
mill workers who are members of the Amalga-
mated Association, not to use coal brought tothe mill from n mines. Some of themen are willing to do this while others are not.

Will Begin In the Spring.
The building of the plate mill to be erected

by W. J. Hammond t Sons at Manstleld will bo
begun in the spring. It is reported that if Con-gressional action is such that will further en-courage the making of tinplate, the Arm will
embark in that industry.

0PEHATI0KS RESUMED AGAE7.

litigation Over tho ProBts or an Oil Tank
Shop iu Butler County.

William I. Jackson, the oil tank manufact-
urer of Pleasantville, who recently had soino
difficulty with his former partner, S. H. Wal-

lace, has had matters arranged so as to permit
him to resume business, and on Monday opera-
tions were begun again at tho shops at Sample
station, on the Pittsburg and Western road-T- he

stock of the old llrm was disposed of on
Monoaybythe Fidelity Title and Trust Com-

pany, which had been appointed as receiver,
aud the works will now bu run on a larger and
more extensive cale than ever.

Mr. Jackson was seen yesterday and said tbe
outlook for his class of goods was never better.
New oil territory is being developed constantly
and tho demand'for tanks is increas-
ing rapidly. Prices have declined fronrSHO to
to S100 for this sized tank. He will supply tho
greater portion ot the demand lor the Butler
county field in the future.

There is a legal proceeding pending in which
Mr. Jackson is the defendant, but in which bo
expects to vindicate himself wiihout nincli dif-
ficulty His former partner, Mr. Wallace,
brings tbe action, claiming that Jackson had
not accounted fr over $.5.000, "and alleging that
he had applied $3.SS0 to his own purpose. Jack-
son tiled his answer in the case yesterday, in
which he claims the partnership had been dis-
solved before he collected tho money referred
to. and thatby an agreement at the time of "se-
ttlement all outstanding money of the Arm was
to belong to him. Messrs Hunter, Ivory &
Beatty have charge of his case.

Mr. Jackson says Wallace was anxious
enongh for the dissolution to take place until
he discovered the business was a paying one,
and then he wanted to share the profits.

HONORING THE DEAD.

Pennsylvania Kailroad Men Remember
Their Late Superintendent.

Tbe employes of tho varions departments ot
the Altoona division of the Pennsylvania

a meeting last night at tbe Twelfth
street office, and passed an appropriate resolu-
tion on the death of their late esteemed Super-
intendent, L. K. Lodge.

Mr. Lodge bad onlybee'n in charge of the
division for a short tune, hut had won tbe high-
est honor and respect of every man on the
division, and his sudden death was a matter of
regret to all.

The Scale-- Has Expired.
The three years' scale at the Edgar Thomson

Steel Woiks at Braddock expired yesterday,
but no change is expected. No difficulty is an-
ticipated, either. On the contrary, it is ex-
pected that the mill will resume operation
Monday.

Industrial Notes.
The river miners have decided to demand an

advance oT cent per bushel for mining coal
for the Fituburg market.
It now seems as though the furnacemen

mean business in their move for lower railroad
rates and will bank up unless the reduction is
made.

Tue blast furnacemen employed at the Brad-doc- k

plant of Carnegie Bros. & Co. will pre-
sent a scale to-d- or asking for an
advance in wages.

Since the convention in June, there have
been Si lodges ot the Amalgamated Association
organized, increasing the membership over
5.003 aud making tbe total foot up over 13,000.

--Captaix A. J. Beau, of tbe United States
Custom House, was sresented yesterday with a
handsome gold watch charm by tbe attaches
of the office. R. D. Laytun made the presenta-
tion speech.

The inolders and other employes of tbe
Marshall Foundry and Construction Company,
Twenty-eigh- t street, presented their foreman,
hteve Hall, last evening with a handsome

d cane.
President Gates, of the Braddock Wire

Company, said yesterday that the plant was
closed down temporarily on account of a break,
hnt he knew nothing of a strike. Tbe supposed
difficulty is said to have originated over the dis-
charge of two men without cause.

WEIE 'WILL FINISH HIS TEEM.

He Will Servo as Foreman of the Grand
Jury Without Pay.

James G. Wier, the foreman of tho grand
jury, who will enter on his datfes as Connty
Commissioner on Monday went before Judge
Stowe yesterday and desired to kno- - if he
could still serve in his present position. Ho
said he hoped the work of foreman of the
grand jury was not incompatible with his
duties as a County Commissioner, but if the
Court twould allow it and there was no Jllcf al-n- y

in it he wonld prefer to retain his foreman-shi- p

until the work of tbe grand jury
was completed. For this work he would ask
for no compensation, rather would he do it
without the usual fee.

Judge Stowe first said the two positions
would not conflict in a legal way and that the
proposition was a most acceptable one. He
complimented Mr. Wier on the work done by
the grand jury and said he was desirons that
Mr. Wier would still continue in his present
capacity as foreman. Mr. Wier will therefore
do so.

A CHAHGS IN TIME.

The B. & O. Eastern Express Will Leave
Earlier in the Morning.

The time of the through morning express to
the East on the Baltimore and Ohio road has
been changed from 8 o'clock to 735 A. M.

The new schedule will go into effect on Sun-
day, and necessitates a change in the time on
all the branches. Division Passenger Agent
Smith and City Passenger Acent Gregory were
very busy j esterday going over the time tables.

Ax Extended Populabitt Bnowx's Bron-"CIIIa- I.
Troches have for many years ucen the

most popular article iu use for rclleWng coughs
and throat troubles.

Pennsylvania Railroad Tours to Washing-
ton, D. C.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad announces
that they will run a series of excursions to
Washington, D. C. First one will be Janu-
ary 15; second, February 5; third, March 5.
A special train ot Pullman parlor cars and
handsome day couches will be run from
Union station at an hour yet lo be decided
upon. Tickets will be sold at rate of 9 for
tbe round trip, good returning within ten
days.

Portieres A general reduction
throughout our splendid assortment. See
the extra valnes we now offer at 5, 6, 57,
58 aud 10 per pair. Hugcs & Hacke.

ttssu
More Pilsner beer is sold each year by

the Irou City Brewins Company. Order by
mail or telephone 1186. TThssa

The Winter Term
At Curry University opens January S.
Classical, normal, English bookkeeping,
shorthand and typewriting. D

Iron City beer is a very popular brew.
Unexcelled for purity and nourishment.
Physicians recommend it. All dealers keep
it. Tihssu

Black Silks The best values ever of-
fered arr those Faille Francaise and peau
de soies we now show at 1, $1 25 and SI 50
a yard. HUGUS & HACKE.

TTSsu

. BY calling "Hello, 1186," you can order
the finest ales and beers lor yo.nr family's
use. Iron City Brewing Co.

TThssa

B.&TL
If you have not yet seen tbe slaughter in

cloakroom,-com- e

Boggs & Buhl.
Ladies' jackets, 'reefers, etc. Onr as-

sortment caunot be excelled nor prices
equaled. Hdgus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Families supplied direct with finest
lager beer by Iron City Brewing Company.
Order by mail or telephone 1186. Txhssn

Lunch cloths (hemstitched and fringed),
sideboard and dressing case covers, table
center pieces, etc, all now at materially re-

duced prices. Hugus & Hacke.
TTSSU

Curry University, WInterTerm,
Opens January5, 189L Send for catalogue.

Our stores closed
HosENBAtrji Ss Co.

B.&B.
No let-u- p on the sacrifice sale In cloak-room- s.

Come tor bargains.
Boqgs & Buhl.
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TOO MANY MONUMENTS

Judge Oyer Decides That Mrs. Jones'
Grave Shall Be Well Marked.

W0KK 0E THK ORPHANS! COURT.

Theresa Teets Wants lo Be Paid for a Tear
Spent in Jail.

ALIi THn KEWS OP TUE C0DNTT COURTS

Judge Over, of the Orphans' Cojtrt, yes-

terday handed down an opinion, in the
matter of the exceptions to the account of
the executor of the late Catharine Jones?.
As a result of the decision the grave" of
Mrs. Joucs will be adorned with two monu-
ments.

The children of the deceased purchased a
monument which was erected while the
executor, acting under directions in tho
will, also obtained one, which he had
erected at the other end of the grave. The
heirs of the estate .then objected to the
executor receiving credit for the amount he'
paid for the monument, claiming that a
second monument was unnecessary.

Judge Over, in hisopionion, said; "Unless
authorized by tbe will it is no part of the.
duty of an executor to erect a monument at
the grave of his decedent. In this case,
however, the testatrix directed that a tomb-
stone should he erected before the residueof
her estate should be distributed, and this
duty necessarily devolved upon the account
aut as administrator It is very unfortunate
that some of the children also contracted for
one aud had it erected without notice to
him.

THE ADMINISTRATOR WINS.

"They had no authority to make a contract
for him and could not bind the estate by
their contract. If it was their intention to
relieve tbe estate and erect the monument at
their own expense, they should have notified
tho accountant before ho made his contract.
He has clearly not been in default and is en-

titled to the credit claimed tor the ono erected
by him."

A statement of the work in tho Orphans'
Court for the past year was completed yester-
day by tho Clerk. The Orphans' Court, whilo
very modest in of doing business,
accomplished with its two judges a very large
amount of business during the year. Tho
work of thU court is connected entirely with
the estates of tbe dead, and in tho most trivial
case the interest of the minors and widows are
carefully guarded and protected by the court.

In proceedings for sales of real estate the
Court requires in every case evidence that the
price obtained is the full value of the property
sought to be sold, an.: in appointments of
guardians tbe Court requires satisiactory evi-
dence of tho character of tbe person before
making appointments.

SCBUTINIZING THE ACCOUNTS.
Their accounts are carefully scrutinized and

any attemp, to defraud or wrong the helpless
is speedily remedied. In the auditing ot the
accounts a large amount of work is required of
tbo Judges outside of court. Both Judges
Hawkins and Over are constantly engaged be-

tween sessions of court examining such cases
as require their attention.

The following is the statemon'. of tho work
Cerformcd during the year past nding

Orders made during the year as follows
Sales ot real estate . 22S

Apppointnients of guardians MM

Widows appraisements approved
iiecTues oi uistriuntion mauc 4 Hi
Miscellaneous orders 2,785

Total 4.2W)

Value of estates audited and
settled exclusive of real estate
(in partition) $31,450,891 45

Value of estates partitioned as
uearlyjas can bo ascertained 1,765,514 IS'

Total J33,246,4L8 C3

The largest estate settled during theycar was
that of William Thaw, the amount. passed upoii
so far being SS,905,6Gii S9. The smallest estato
wasSS. . .

i -- 'i
A DISPUTE ABOUT PA7IHC-.- '

The City Enters Suit Against Thlrty-Elgl- it

Real Estato Owners.
City Attorney Moreland yesterday entered

58 suits, in behalf of the city of Pittsburg,
against property owners on Penn avenue. The
suits are to recover the assessments for the re-

paying of Penn avenno, from Fifth avenue to
the city line. Twenty-firs- t ard. The amounts
sned forirange from $2 to $2,00i

It uas stated that the defendants joined in a
petition to Councils to have the street repaved,
agreeing to pay one-hal- f the cost. Tbe contract
was let tothelonest bidder and the work was
well done, no complaint being made. Tho city
caved the street with asphaltum, tbe Duquesne
Traction Company paving between its rails
with block stone, a more costly pavement. Tho
entire cost of the asphaltnavement was 61.181.
It "as assessed on K.G6S Icet of property,
at 2 SO per foot front. In addition to one-ha-

the cost. $30239, tho city charged itself with
?G,296 45, the amount represented by owners of
property who did not sign tbeagreempiitor
petition for the paving and are not liable under
the law.

The property owners have all filed appeals
from the assessments mado by the Board of

'Viewers, claiming that they aro not liable for
tho cost ot tbo paving.

HUSTLING IN THE CBIMH?AL C0UET.

A Busy Day Ends a Year of TJnprecedcnt-edl- y

Hard Work.
There wis a large amount of business done

in the Criminal Court yesterday.
F. M. Stewart was foupd not guilty of false

pretense, five indictments having been returned
against him for operating a kind of employ-
ment agency. W. J. McGregor pleaded guilty
to embezzling S10O from Pittsburg Conclave S9,

I. O. H., and was sentenced to one year and six
months to the penitentiary. C. M. Barton,
tried for embezzling the funds of a "watch
club." was acquitted. Jloses Horenstem, tried
for assault and battery on Hirry Hopn. was
found not guilty, but was ordered to pay three-fourt-

of the costs.
II. Oberhclman pleaded gnility tn'a charge of

illegal liquor selliug, as did also Patrick Ilorle.
The latter as sentenced to pay a fine of 1300
and go lo the workhouse for four months.
Knhert Brown plead guilty to unlawful wound-
ing and sentence was deferred.

The court adjourned at Q o'clpck and will not
reconvene until Monday for jury trials. Satur-
day' however, will be observed as sentence day.

During the year there were 1,831 cases dis-
posed of in Criminal Conrr. inclndmg those of
yesterday. A most remarkable record.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS FOE A FOOT.

John Turnbull Sues the Transverse Road for
Heavy Damages.

Johh Turnbull yesterday entered suit against
the Transverse Passenger Railway Company
and the Citizens' Traction Company, lessee, for
55,'jOO damages?

Turnbull states that on September 1 he
boarded a Transverse car of tho SnringUardcn
branch at lliird avenue. He bad tools with
him, and the conductor made him stand on the
front platform. When the car dashed around
tho curve at tho Union depot switch. Turnbull
was thrown from tho platform. The wheels
passed over his foot, crushing it and otherwise
Injuring him severely.

V7ANTS BIG WITNESS FEES.

Theresa Tcets Demands Compensation for
305 Days Spent in JaiL

Theresa Teets yesterday filed an application
for a writ of mandamus on Controller Speer to
compel him to pay her S3U5 25 as witness fees in
tho Kill en murder case. She was a witness in
the Killeu case and was detained iu jail for
805 days.

Judge White approved an order for tho pay-
ment of the fees, as has been customary, but
Controller Speer refused to issue tho warrant,
claiming that under court decision sho was not
entitled to the money.

A I'ittsburgcr Provides for His Monument.
The will of the late U. W.Taylor, of Pitts-

burg, was filed yesterday for probate. The es-

tate is bequeathed to relatives. Sl.UOO being set
apart for the erection of a monument over the
grave of bis father and mother in tbe State
of Maine

Objects to Being Slandered.
Clara Oeslheim yesterday entered suit against

Theresa Conrad for 5,000 damages for slander.

His friends said he would surely die. Dr.
Bull's CougbCyrup saved him. 'Only 25c.

83"Eiiplaj advcrUtemenls one dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Clatiifled advertise-
ment on this page, t as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, efc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none takm for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEBB
want, roK sale, to Lnr. and other
TRANSIENT ADVEKITSEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOK INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TriE Dispatch.

FOR THE SHOTHSID& NO. HIS CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 121

Vi.SH AVE.
PirTSBUKU-ADDlTKJN- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EJ11L G. STUCKEY, Hth strcct'and renn aTe.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. XAERCHEK. 59 Federal street.
II. J. MclllilOK, Market House, Allegheny.
f.JJ. EOGKKS.t bON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOAIAS-JICHENR- Western and lrwlifavcs.
G. W. HUGHES. l"ennslv.inlaand Beaver aves.

uutySi. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Hell.
BOOKKEEPER-YOU- NG MANASSISTANT SO years old: one who run spcik

German nreferred: state salary Ad-
dress MALT LIQUORS, Dispatch office. Jat-5- 8

O steailywork and cood wascs. "Addre'sII.
W. IIEKPEL. Reinoidsville, Pa. Jal--

-- ILF.RK EXi'ERIENOKI) INVOICE AND
J bill clerk fr larjrcmanufaciurlnp establish

ment; must be first-cla- penman, rapid and ac--
curaie. Auurcss, giving references, uyuiul
CLERK. Box HH1. J.1I-- S

UTTERS AN D TAlLOltS-T- HE CLEVELANDCt Cutting School, now In the twelfth year, had
a larger attendance lor 1800, than ctcr before, and
indications point toils bcluir crowded dnrlng tbe
entire winter of 1831. "What Is the reason?"
Simply this, cotters prodncc better reult4 with
the A. D. Rude New Method than bv any princl-pl- e

Pfenning taught.
TV5AFTSMEN-FOU- R GOOD MEN AT ONCE
XJ on general machinery pvf. references and
salary expected. RUCTltUS S. S. & V. Cd.,
Isucyrns, O. deSl-- 9

TVKIVEK-SINGLEM- WHITE. TO DRIVE
VJ and take care or carriage and horses: private

famtlv: good cltv reference required. 630PKNN
A V., between 10 and 4 o'clock. jal-1- 0

PACKF.It-A- T
packer: mnst be am to pack all

sizes. Apptyat worksof WAGHINUTOJi GLASS
CO., Washington, I'a. jal-- 3

O EXPERIENCEDPACKERS-T- V
bottle pickers. Apply at SUM-

NER GLASS WORKS, bteubenvllle, u.
h

GLASSMAN-WH-O CANPRACTICAL cash, to tale charge of new
works: a permanent position and a chance to
rnakca fortune will be offtn-- to tbe right man.
Address GLASS, 1 ox 505 l'lttsburg.

RINTER-ON- E WHO HAS PRESS AND
type for sale and can manage a small printing

office. Address I, 3, Dispatch office. dc33-2- 2

SALES.MEN--EESFONSIHLE-B-
Y

to sell a splendid line of
A

goods to
the manufacturing and store trade In Vestcru
Pennsylvania: Jarge territory and liberal terms
to the right party. Address WEDEN & CO.,
Cleveland. O. Jal--

CLOTHING SALESMEN
with first-cla- ss experience and recommenda-

tions: permanent positions. Address 1IRONNKR
HUPS., llcflalo. N. Y. de3l-- 5l

FIRST CLASS CARPETSALESMAN-THR- EE

with cltv cxoerlencc; none other
need apply. E. GEOETZINGER, 627 and 620
Fenn av. Jal-G- S

AND TYPEWRITER-YOUN- GSIl'llITHANI"' to rallgraph; good reference
required-stat- e salary expected. Address N.J.,
Dlspitcli office Jal-8- 9

TENOGRHPHER A FIKST-CLAS- S LAUY
stcnoirranlirr and tvncwrlter: only exne- -

riencod ono need apply; wages 50. A. S. C,
Dispatch ofiice. Jal-- C

STENOGRAPHER-STAT- E SALARY
applicant. Address I. 7.

office. de31--

MAN-ACTI- VE. RELIABLE YOUNGYOUNG to take charge and manage branch
office; mnst furnish A references and $400
cafh capital; salary SI.00O per annum: position
permanent. Address INVESTIGATE, liisnatcn.
office. jal-Z- 7

OUNG MAN AS STOCKKEEPER IN
wholesale notion house: none but experi-

enced need apply. Address, stating age. experi-
ence and last employer. It. J. Dispatch office.

. .Jal-8- 8

MAN BRIGHT AND ACTIVE.
.JL I8or20 vearsold, to collect accounts: with

ttv experli-nc-e preferred. K. GROETZl.NGEi:,
627 and O Penn av. jai-J- J

Agents.
A OENTS-T- O SELL THE LIFE. TIMES AND

Xi oorrespondenc-io- r the late Most Rev. John
Mac Hale. Archbishop ofTuam, by Rt. Kev.
Bernard O'Reillv: this great worK now ready lu
two volumes of iCO pages eacn. P.J. FLEMING
A CO.. 7 Diamond st.

Eemnlo Helv.
ADlf-- AS HOUSEKEEPER IN FAMILY OF

J two. Apply at AV. Jal-7- 5

Male and Female Help.

room girls, nurses,
LAUNDRESSES,

00 honse clrls.
German and colored girls., white and colore!
waiters, drivers, faun hands, one baker, boy to
learn plumbing. MRS. E. THOMPSON. COS

Grant st. nolO-MT-

COACHMAN-FAR- M
chambermaids,

HANDS.
house girls.

aim biMuuuvi uiiiiu v i sunt! I lainii; , viiliu o
tinrkft ii fircA fflll Mrtlntswt wri t1c H4k lin-s- i cliAif

Bantry girls, 4 cleaning girls. MEEHAN'S, 545

el 'Jcl. 10. deM
Situations.

A YOUNG MAN OF ABIL-
ITY aud good reference; a nosltlon where

advancement Is certain preferred. Address G. 8.
Dispatch office.

ON-- BY YOUNG J'AN WITH FIVEPOSIT cxncrlcnce as bookkeeper: will start
on moderate salary: good references lurnlshed.
Address G.0, Dispatch office. dc30-3- 5

POS1TWN-T- O DO SEWING IN PRIVATE
by exncrlcuced dressmaker. Ad-

dress 3"jt)G CAREY ALLEY. S. S city. Jal--

AS GOVERNESS "TO CHILDREN
by an educated G erman lad j . Address H. 2,

Dispatch office. d (30--42

ASSISTANTS BOOKKEEPER
or any clerical work: rapid and ac-

countant: good references Address, Januarv 1

or 2, L. H. WRIGHT, 7 sixth st. jal-3- 0

Partner.
TARTNER-W1T- H CAPITAL, TO START
A. private sanitarium, Address, for one week,
X.. Dispatch office. jal-S- 3

Boarders and lodgers.
OCCUPANTS FOR FURNISHED ROOMS

board. KUl'ENN AV.
jal-7- 3

rinanclai.
FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R

money to anyamonnt on bond and
mortgage arc uncqualcd: lowest rates oi' Interest
and no delay. If you need money applv MORRIS
& FLEMING, 103 Fourth ave. Jy27;i-TT6-

TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKETMONEY on bond and niortgtge; no delay.
hacob, wiuia vu., rouriu av.

dell-TT- S

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGIM 6ecnritles, low et rates': no delaj. SAMUEL
V. BLACK CO to rouriu av. deIl-4-iT-

TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTGAGES-MONE- Y
5 and 6 per cent. ALLES A:

.lAILUV. 104 Fourth avc. Tel. 1C7.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
conntv property at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER . CO.. 9? Fourth avenue. mh2--D

TO LOAN $200,000 ON MORTGAGES flOO

andunward at 0 per cent; ?5O0. ooo at4S per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. FRCNCH. 12o Fourth ivc.

' OC23-- D

IN AMOUNTS OF 3.000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 perccut: also smaller amounts at 0 percent.
BLACKT& BAlltD. Do Fonrth avenue.

se2l-d:6- -i

"Miscellaneous.

ACTIVE BUSINESS MAN-(W- nH CASH) TO
an Interest In nrst-cta- florist bu

ess: eight green houses, each 1U ft., heated bv
steaui, all well stocked and in good condition.
Ad rcss FLORlSl, 751 Crawford road, Cleve-
land, O.

VERY 'TO E HEROWNE dressmaker to call at 616 Perm ave. (op
posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLKSHKll'S lames' tailoring system; no risk;
panW responsible: school nowopcu. noKKEi

HAVE THEIR BROKENEVKRVONE-T- O
fixed before winter: telephone 1471

or write postal card lor price list. G. G.
O'BRIEN. Painter. 232 Filth ave. telO-tT- S

THE FITTSHUHG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. II. hTKVENSO A CO.. 100
Finhav. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children aud w)dosvs

soldiers under late, art of Congress;
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected: certlacates of service
procured where discharges aru lost.

"DRIVATE TEACHING -- COLLEGE COACH- -
X INU; special attention ata to backward
ernoiars. sraye, au a.. auau?a, wt fimousx.,
XlbiSUUf. UJI-4i- O

OUTFIT-1,8- 00 FEET OK TUBINU
aud sufeker rods: state price and location.

Address H.J.0, Dispatch office. deal-1- 2

WANTED.

, Miscellaneous.
OF SHORTHAND DESIRING TO

acquire expert speed to call fof full particu-
lars at MAltflN'3 SHORTHAND SCHOOL,

2 Wood sr. 8

- GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (131 OF
Stewart R. Co.'s line cabinet photos for tl, at

poandtCFEOEHAL ST.. Allegheny.
mvSWO-TTs-n

FOR SALE lMritOVED ItEAL ESTATE.

' City Residences.
Wt nAVE IN THE THIRTY-FIRS- T

ward a very flue one or7 rooms hall,
finished attic cor. of two nice streets, convenient
to new Incline, good schools and churches: a
beautiful location and cheap: onlr JLCon; liasS)
rt. front: If you are looking lorahoinoyon will
miss It if you do not look at this. MORRISON &
RANKS, 103 'lhirdav.4 cor. Woon st., city, and
51 Washington av.. Thlrtr-flr- 3t ward. del3-TT- S

Q 730-F- OR A VERY DERIRARLE KESI-i3- 0l

DENCE. Just finished, good style. Brooms,
largp attic, rcceotlon hall, all the latest conveni-
ences: one of the most complete houses ever ot-
tered for sale for the money: lot SlxlCO feet, ou a
good street, near V'yllc a v.. 10 minutes' ride from
Wood st, by 6ablr line (60.) fcee W. A. IIKRRON
& SONS. No. SO Fourth av. Jal-- 2 ThS"

QrT 000-- A 10 PERCENT LAWKENOEVILLEOil Investment on account of removal ot
owner: brick and a double
frame dwelling, city water, gas. etc.. with lot
IStino rrontlng on two streets. H. C CLlKKti,
135 Fourth arc, and Edgcwood. no2-TT-S

East End Residences.
OR UN FURNISHED -- AFURNISHED East End residence: 14 large and

luxurious rooms and modern throughout in every
particular: all in the most perfect order: posses-
sion given at once: large lot to an alley, with
good carriage house, etc J AS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

NEAR PENN AV. A NET 8 PERMAIN, Investment, 3 houses, J3.5C0: loca-
tion is erv central: street Improvements made.
(81.) Sec W. A. HEREON & SONS, 80 Fonrth av.

AV.. EAtT END A G'OD RRICK
dwelling, seven rooms, nnlshed attic room,

bath, hall, dry cellar, both gases, furnace perfect
scnerage. lougporch and nice plot In front; large
lot to nil alley: side entrance; party moving East:
lmincaiate possession, jas. w. ubai'is ia..
129 Fourth av.. Pittsburg.
C 300 W1NEB1DDLE AV. A NEW
OvJ9 superbly built, modern houso of nine
rooms, bathroom. Inside closets, range, hot and
cold water, both gases: electrical attachments to
all rooms: 3Xftet from Liberty av.; lot 42,4x125
Icet; four minutes' walk from Ben Venue sta-
tion; lOnilnutes from house to Union depot via
P. R. R.; 20 minutes from houso to Market at. by
Pcnnav. cable line: easy terms. Call onorart-dres- s

OWN Kit, 1103 Penn ave., 7 to 9 a. m. ; same
hours evening.

QJT ?T DY LANE CORNER I'ROP-OJ.- O

EKTY; new pressed brick resi-
dence, bath. Hall, vestibule, laundry. Inside w.
c. and shutters, nat. and art. gas, range, fur-
nace, etc.: all newly papered: lot SSxlCT feet:
terms reasonable. M. F. H1PPL & CO..
Fourth av.

AHeglieny Residences.
DWELLING ABOVE THE

parks, Allogheny-Contlgoo- us to electric
cars, seven rooms, attic h.tll. gas, water, alley lu
the rear; price 8,000; ou 1,000 annual payments,
.IAS. W. DRAPE CO., 12a Fourth av., Pitts-
burg!

ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE,HANDSOME close to the parks: spacious double
riarlors, large -, finished attic, bath and

furnace, laundry, natural and artlllclat
gus: large, dry cellar; everything lu prime order:
best location on the street. JAMES W. DRAPE
& CO., 129 Ftiurth av Pittsburg.- -

Suburban Residences.
ACRES AND RESIDENCE-W1T- H OUT-

BUILDINGS, orchard, water, natural gas,
etc.. on line of railroad, near the cltv; three min-
utes' walk from railroad station: a beautiful and
most convenient place. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
129 Fourth av.. Pittsburg.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
OO BUILDING LOfS NEAR BUTLER ST.,
O-i- l city: grand place to build dwellings or
ror investment. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE i CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

East End Lots.
OQU1RREL HILL-O- N E ArREIIF THE FIN-k- 5

EST ivlng land In the Twentv-lhlr- d ward,
suitable to be subdivided Into lots, and sold at
treble the nrico that It cin be bought for. IR V M.
BURCIIFlhLD, 138 Fourtli av. lel2-S0-

Allegheny .Lots.
ST.. SECOND WARD. ALLEGHENYARCH desirable bnlldlug Ion. as a whole or

separately: each 2X100 feet tO( Veto St.: p Ice
i cry reasonable. (3IA): See V. A. HEBRON &
su.i, CJ-- t our.liav.

SECOND WARD. ALLEGHENY SMALL
auction: on Tuesday. January 6, at 4

o'clock will be sold on the premises 4 lots, 1x75,
on Buena Vista st. above the public school: also,
in rear of the above, 3 lots, 22x73, fronting on the
PerrysWIle road: suitable tor cheap houscs:eay
terms.. Particulars, of A. LEUGATE .fc SON.

pcHoneprs. lBt Fourth-ay.- . . .dtSl-S- l,

Tnrms.
FARM 230' ACRES. VERY BEST OF S'lIU

frame houte, large, new barn and other
buildings, fine Irult and water; no better piace In
every respect: on Bennsylvaula road: one-ba- lf

mile from good town and station ED. WITTlsH,
410 Grant st,, Pittsburg. de2--

P ARM-NI- CE FARM OF 50 ACRES, NEAR
the city, fronting on Perryvlllc av.; dwcl-lluga-

outbulldiugs. orchard, water, etc. JAS.
V. DRAPt & CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittslmnr.

PLANTATION-FO- It SALE OR
exchange: a very tine one of 280 acres, in

Southern Florida, on which art: fine buildings
and a large orang orchard: all troDleal fruits ran
be raised there: climate healthrul: no lung dis-
eases there, or Bnght's disease: vegetables of alt
kinds can be raised there every mouth of the
year: price, S2O.CO0. Apply at oucc 10 ,1. rt.
STEVENSON &CO., 100 Fifth av. de!9

OF 800 ACRES AND 7 GOLD
mines in McDuflie CO., Ga., ou Little river;

250 acres No. 1 bottom land, raises 'wheat, corn,
oats, sugar cauc, etc.; 300 acres upland, half
cleared, raises cotton, etc.: plenty of fruit: 2
duelling and 6 tenant houses; lovely climate: the
mines yield from fl0to?30per( ton; one
mill: price only $16,000: a rare bargain here. J.
II. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Filth av.. Pitts-
burg. jal-l- 3

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
IOAL FLOAT-W1- TH VERY LARGE CITYC irilOC IIUIU), UW.1 J 3VUI1.J 111 1I1 II

iha 0n 4a . fYlrt vaclqiiHiit Itrnrv. ctaLInVI llWt I," sj vsvsj, a s.ciuwintibf i aiuwit,
bakeries, cigar stores, drun Mores, butcher shop,
shoe stores, book und statioucrr store, mill de-
pots. &HtAUl & CO.. 151 Fourth av. de20

AND GROCERY STORE INDRUG Armstrong Co.: dotug a good busi-
ness: Invoice Sl.2ii0 or less: a bargain. Address.
WILLIAM J. MOORE, Homer City, Pa. jal-C- 3'

STORE-CHE- AP, EITHER ALL ORDRUG of stock of a good paving city drug
store; owner leaving city. Aourcss o. ., ins- -
Datch office. jal-8- 3'

--UtOOERY STORE-CIG- AR STORE. HAJ'.D-V-
V ARE and tin store, bakeries, milkdenot.

HOLMES & CO . 420 Sinithfleld et. Jal-2- 9

MARKET FlltST-CLA-- S STAND IN
Youngstown, O.. doing 3.C00 of rish busi-

ness monthly. Address NO. b W. HAZEL ST.,
Youngstown, O. de31-1- 7

Dosincss Properties.
BUSINESS PROPERTY-CORN- ER

Liberty av. and Main St.. Sixteenth
ward, fronting Liberty 59 feet and entire length
ou Main st. lo alley. Inquire on premises of
owner, S. O. McKEE. dc31-C- C

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc
CARElAGhS, SPRING WAGONS,

etc. seconil-han- d rigs bought and sold; big
bargains. SAMUEL CHAMREltLUN, u. CIS
Duuuesneway,ucarblxtu street bridge.

Machinery and Metals.
IN S1XONU.HAND ENGINES

and boilers, one 14x30 in., one 12x24 lu., one
12x18 In., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 In., one 10x12 In..
Tour 9vl2 in., and largo lot of smaller sizes;
mounted portable engines 8 to 12 b. p., shartlng.
pullevs. pumps, governors, etc. J. S. VOUNG,

5 Park war. Allegheny. Pa. OC30--D

gKCOND-HAN- D FOKrABLE ENGINEONE boiler combined. 35 horse power: also a
number of second-han- d machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VELTE MC-
DONALD, Penn av. aud Thirty-secon- d st.

dclo-TT- S

TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines for electric light and

railway service: engines and boilers In every size
and stvle: saw mills ami luaclilu-er- y.

flARMEb MACHINE DEPOT, Sly First av..
l'lttsburg. Pa. r.o26--

TYPEWRITERS AT' THEBEMINGTON prices fir on the Installment
plan. A. M. .MARTIN, 412 Wood st. de30-- &

PORTER 4 DOUTHETT CO.. L1M..THK st. and River av.. Allegheny, Pa
engines, boilers and castings. Rcp&lrin-rpromntl-

attended to. dc2

EliSTF.R'S "VACUUM" FXHAUST3TIH51
1 conouilzer is the most perfect device

known fur heatlngand piirlfyinir the feed water
lor steam boilers and lnanutJcturlug purposes,
and for heating buildings ot uu description with-
out back pressure on engine, returning thu con-
densation to the boiler In theotiiapparalus: reid-ll- y

cleaned wlthunt stopping machinery: a!) parts
accisMhle: lurulslu-- on lrl.il lor acceptance:
send for newlliustralcd catalogue of convincing
proors. WARREN. WEBS'lER &CO., 4ll N. Si.
Philadelphia. deP--

POUND.

DR. GRIFFITH'SFOUND Cough Syrup never falls: tpricc 25c. 50c
and M. THIRD AV. AND GRANT ST., Pitts-
burg, Fa. Jal-3- 3

LARGE LOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was found hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, C5 Filth" aye., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call as Dickson requires the room.

nolJ-- p

TOIEI.
City .Residences.

WELLINGS-I- N ALL PARTS Of THE
cltv and sulmrhs: send ns vour name and

address, and we wltlmatl you our ret list regu-
larly until April I Jrcu oi charge. BLACK &
BAiRD. !)." Fourth av dcl7-2- 0t

STONE HOUSE. VERYHOUSE-NE-
W

located. rooms, all the most
modern conveniences; Immediate possession If
desired; J30 a month. 'Sec W. A. HERICON &
SONS. No. 80 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
END RESIDENCE -- SEND US YOUREAST and address and wc will mail you our

rcntllst regularly until April I, free of charge.
BLACK Jfc'BA 1RD. E5 Fourth av. del"-2-

Allegheny Residences.
ALL PARTS OFDWl.l.lNGS-l- N

suburbs; send us your name aud
address and we will mail you our rent list regu-
larly nntll April 1 free or charge. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 4

Business ITopcrtles.
QTORES AND. BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALL
O parts of the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address- - and we wilt mall on our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACKS BaIRD. IB Fourth av. del7-2-

TtrAKEHOUSE GOOD WAREHOUSE ON
V First av.. bctwrcn Wood and Smithfield

sts.; only 700a year. W. A. HEBRON & SONS,
No. 80 Fourth av.

Farms.
ACRES NEAR OAKDALE STA- -

'HON. Inquire or THOMAS GAMBLE.
Bayard street, Fourteenth ward, Pittsburg. i.a.

Offices. DcsU Room, Etc.
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly
or in suits: all modern improvements ami low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. ' ociWQt

MIscoIlnneotis.
Of-- THE LARGEST AND

stables in the city: but a ftw
squares from elthcrorthe depots and the business
center, ou Fifth av., near High St.: three-stor- y

building. 23x110 ft. to Old as-- . See W. A. HEB-
RON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth av.'

T.OST.

EVEN1G.SMALI FRENCHLOST-MOND-
AY

dog: answers to the name or Frausv.
Heward If returned to W. M. GILLESPIE, Boule-
vard, East End. ' ' JaI-4- 2

AFTERNOON-1- N OPERA
LOST-SATURD-

AY

or between opera house and Roscn-baum- 's.

small alligator pocketbook. containing
six rlnirs. two Belleileld club tickets and a small
snm of money. Finder will be suitably rewarded
bv leaving the same at EoPY'S DRUG STOKE.
618 Market sti. l'ittsburg. de31-9- 5

PERSONAL.
ERSONAL-HllLID- AY HOOKS-A- RE YOU

In it for special bargains? .come and be con-
vinced. FRANK BACON & CO., cor. Smithfield
st. and Third av. t!eI4

ERSONAL-GENTLEM- AN (FRENCH) AGE
30, desires to make the acquaintance of a

young ladv. speaking French, with view to mat-
rimony. Address FRENCHMAN, Dispatch of-
fice. " i

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
fiuest collection of finely illustrated books

In Plttsbuntrbeautlfiil bindings: low prlces:come
and see them: lmudrcilsof books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIOKE. 800 Liberty st. del:

ELECTIONS.

Office ok
MONOSQAIIELA NAVIGATION COMPANY.

PlTTSBURO. Dec 17. 1890. )
THE ANNUAL MEETING

of the stockholders of tbe Mononabela
Navigation Company for the election of officers
and managers for the ensuing year, and other
business, will be held on THURSDAY, theSth
day of January. 1SU1, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., at the
office of said comnanv. No. 8 Woo-- I St., Pirts-burc- r.

W. BAKEWELL, Secretary. de!8-60--

O j fice of Western Pennsylvania 1

Exposition' .society.
Pittsbukg. Dec. 30. ISM. )

ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION-TH- E
for the election of thirteen

directors to serve for the e'nsuing; year, and for
the transaction of such other business as may
be brought up. will be held in the rooms of the
Chamber of Comnii"Tre. Geruiania Bank build-
ing, AVood St., TUESDAY. January G, 1S9I, at 3
o'clock P. M. A. P. UUHCHFIELD.

jal-7- 8 Secretary.
Pittsburg Nationai. Bank ofcommekce j

Pittsburg. Dec. 13. 1890.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of this bank will ho held at
the bai.kins house on TUESDAY. JANUARY
13, 1891, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. M.
and 1 o'clock p; M. C. I. WADE.

jal-9- Cashier.

Aesexai. Bank. ?

PrrTSBUEG, Dec 31, 1&90. (

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION Pf. this bankjo servo for tbe
ensninz year will lie held at the banning house
on WEDNESDAY, Jan. U, 1S91, between the
hours or 11 A; 31. and 1 P. t.

W. S. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTIONstockholders of tbe Northside
Bridge Company fur the election ot a Board of
Directors wiiibe held at tho ofiice of Wm. B.
Rodgers, Eq.. No. 98 Diamond t.. on Tuesday,
January 0, 1891. at tbe hour or 30 o'clock P. 31.
Transfer hooks closed from Januaiy 1 to Janu-
ary 10, 1891. JAS. H. LINDSAY, President.

. dc31-- 8

KEYSTONE BANK OF PITTSBUUUTHEThe annual election for Directors of this
bank to serve during the ensuing vearwillbo
held at the banking house. 100 Fourth a.v
Tuesday, Januarv 20, 1891, between the hours
of U A. at. and 1 P. M. J. H. HAYE.--. Cashier.

de20-22--

First National Bank Pittsburg, Pa. (
Pittsbbeo, Dec 11. Io90.

ANNUAL ELECTIONELKUHON-T- HE

for tbe bank, to serve for
tue ensuing year, will be held at the banking
house, corner Wood street and Fifth ave., Jan.
13, 1891, between tbo hours of 11 o'clock A. M.
and I o'clock p. M. J. D. SCDLLY, Cashier.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TOTICK MY WIFE. MARGARET JANE
Xi Brockman, having left my beil and board
without reasonable or justiUable'cansc, all per-
sons aro hereby notified not to trust my said
wife on myaccduut.asl will pay no bills of her
ontracting. " N. B. BROCKMAN.
CLAYSVILLE. PA.. Dec 20, de2T-29--

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPAN.
121 and 123 Fourth av.
OF DAVID M. EVANS.ESTATE Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration on the estate or David M.
Evans have been, granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons'lndebted to said estate are
requested to ma.c immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same should
make them known without delay. FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO., Administrator. l. b.n.
c. t. a. DAVID 0. EWING. Attorney.

FIDELITY' TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth avc.

Estatkofcatharinehenderson.de-CEASED-
.

ol administration on the estate of Catharine Hen-
derson have been granted to tho undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate aru

to make Immediate payment, and those
having claimsagainst the baine should make them
known without delay. FIDELITY TITLE AND
TRUST CO., Administrator. DAV1DQ. I.VING,

ttn.nitv. .

iSTATEOF SUSAN ROSSWOG. DECEASED.E1 .ULieu is iiervu kivvii limb iciiria u auiuiii
isirauuii on too csiaio iu ousau iiunp ii,u
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requeued to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same should make them knowu
without delav. PETER J. ROSSWOG. admin-
istrator. r his attorney, JOHN M. ROIIIi. 143

Fonrth av., Pittsburg.- -

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

OK.GEORGE.MAlrrlN, DECEASED.ESTATE is hereby given that letters ot admin-
istration on the estate of George .Martin have
been granted lo the undersigned, to whom ail per-
sons indebted to slid estate arc requested to niaRc
immediate prrment. and those haviuc claims
against thesime should make them known with-
out delay FIDELITY TITLE AN D TltUS V CO.,
Administrator. JOUN C. SLACK, Attorney.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth av.

OF JOHN" W. FLATLEY. DE-
CEASED. Notice is hereby siven that let-

ters of administration on the estate of Jolt W.
Klatiey luvo been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons- - Indebted to said estate are re-
quested lo make Immediate payment, and those
having claiinsagalust the same should luaLc them
known wllhoul-delsv- . FIDELITY TITLE AND
TRCSTCO.. Adiuiufstrator. DAVID Q.
Attorney.

FIDELITYrrLll'AND TRUST COMPANY,
121 and 123 Fourth av.

OF WILSON MeCANDLESS.ESTATE Notice Is hereby given that let-
ters testatnc.ilury on Iho eat.ite of Wilson

have hem grntd to the undersigned,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
lequcspMl to make Immediate p ivinent. and thoc
having claims. igctnst the suneliouht make them
known without- - iltl.iv. FIDELITY TITLE &
TRUST CO.. Administrator, c. t. a. DAVIDQ.
EWING. Attoiey.
THOMAS J. POKD, Atty-at-i.a- 93 Dliuioud st.
VTOTlUltlS iiERfntVGIv'EN THATTHEGAS
JH City Manufacturing Co. .limited, was. ou
the 13th ilar of J,ecymb'-r-, A-- IS", by a vote of
tho In piuuherand value of interest,

dissolved, ninrthesuoscilbers were duly
elected llquidatlujrtrustcesto'wlnd up thcsuld as-
sociation, limited, and distribute the assets
thereof, to whom all persons h ivlng claims
agalust said association, limited, will present the
"same, ami all persons Indebted to said association,
limited, will make payment.

GEORGE DO VE1 , address IS Decatur st.. Alle- -
8 JAjIES B. ANDERSON, address Wllkiniburg,
Allegheny co.. Pa. ,7 -

JOSEPH A. KIRCHNtat, address B7.FaTetio st.',
AUegaeny.Clty, '..'i ' - sdelS-7J-I- b

MEETTNGS.

OP ST. GEORUB-THE"MEMB- ER8

ol Central Lodgn. No. 42, will meet at 209
Charticrs street, January 1. 18)1. at
2 V.M.. to attend the funeral of onr Iare brother
Henj mdn Downes. P.v order of JOHN KEL-EEK-

President. W. HIDING. Secrefary.
Members of sister lodges Invited to attend.

jal-8- 1

MASONIC HALLCENTUAIi PlTTSBUrtG.
NOTICE.

Tbe annual meetiusof the stockholders of
Central Masonic Half Association of Pittsburg
will he (held at Central Masonic 'Hall, Collins
av.. Monday, Januarys, 1531. convening at 70
o'clock p. at which time tbo election of a
board of nine directors to serve until the first
Monitor after the first day in Janary. lS9i will
take jiferft A. K. HENDERSON.

dSl-15-- Secretary.

DIVIDEND.

Cur Savings Bank of Pittsbukg. Pa. J

Dec. 31. 1890. 5

BOARD OF"
DI.VIDEND-TH- E

thl bank have declared a divi-
dend of FOUR PER CENT on tho capital
stock, payable forthwith, outot the earnings of
thp past six month?.

jal-8- 5 JOHN W. TAYLOR. Cashier.
ARSENAL BANK.1

Pittsburg. Dec. 31. 189U.

THU BOARD OFDIVIDEND the banklia declared a divi-
dend ot FOUR (1) PER CENT out of the earn-
ings or the last six month", payable forthwith.

jal-71-- W. S. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

Duquesnr National Bask. ,;
Pittsburg. Pa.. Dee. 31. 189CX S

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THI8THE havn'this day declared a dividend of
(4) FOUR PER CENTUM out of tho past
earning', payable on dimand. free of tax;

jal 22 A. H. PATTERSON. Cashier.
Masonic Bank. l

PiTTSBUnG. Pa.. Dec3l. 1890, J

DIVIDEND-THIRTY-SIX-
TH

of Directors of
DIVIDEND

this bank
have this tlav declared a dividend of THREE
(3) PER CENT on tbo capital stock out of the
earnings of tho last sixth months, payable on
demand. K. W. CHRISTIAN, Cashier.

jal-90-

Tub Frkehoi.d-Bank- . i
PlTTsnuno. Pa.. Dec 31. 1890.

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND declared a dividend of THREE
PER CENT ont of ilie earnings of the last six
months, payable forthwith.

jal-S- l J. F. STEEL, Cashier.

Fiest National Bank. Pittsburg. Pa- -I
PITTSBURG, December 3L 1890. j

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a quarterly
dividend of TWO PER CENT on thu capital
stock, payable ou demand free of tax.

jaI-9- 5 J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

Central Bank, J
PrrrSBUP-G-. Pa.. Dec. 30. 1S90V?

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this bank lias this day declared a
dividend of ONE AND ONE-HAL- F (IK) PER
CENT out of the earnings ot the past tbree
mouths, pavahle forthwith at the banking
house. No. 17 fifth avenue.

de31-3- 1 C. C. DAVIS. .Cashier.

HUSINESS CHANGES.

PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under ihe title ot William With-ero- w

& Ci, has this day been dissolved by mu-
tual consent.

Mr. William Witherow. having purchased tbo
entire interests of his partners, will hereafter
conduct the Hotel Duquesne, and assume all
debts and liabilities.

JAMES P. WITHEROW.
jal-9- 2 WILLIAM. WITHERQWi

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE lately existing' between W.A.
Young and P. A, Madden, under the natno ot
Young & Madden, real estate and insurance
agent, has been this day dissolved. by mutual
consent. All debts owing to said firm are to
be received bv said W. A. Young, who will con-tii.-

business at the old stand, 51 Grant av.,
Millvale borough, and all claims on said firm
are to be presented to him for payment.

W. A. YOUNG,
JAN. 1. 1S01. P. A. MADDEN.

jal-7- 4

MERCER fc McILVAIN.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE heretofore existing between

J. P. Nicholas. G. M. Hall. Thomas E. Coole
and James s. Chambers under the firm name
of J. P. Nicholas & Co.. .has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts dne said
firm will be paid to Thomas E. Coole" or J. J.
Chambers, and debts of said firm will he

to them for payment. J. P. NICHO-
LAS. G. M. HALL. THOMAS l COOLE, J.
S. CHAMBERS.

December 31. 1S90. - jal-1- 2

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSEGRAND MONDAY. JANUARY 6,

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA,
With alMbe original company, scenery and

realistic effects.
LOADS 2

Of the most elaborate scenic appointments.
A play that has been applauded to the echo

bv upward of .",00.000 of the elite families in
Boston and vicinity. Prices, M, 73c, 50c, 25c

Seals now on sale. jal-4- 3

UQUESNE TH EATERD (.nttsnurg s l.tauing .Lneaver.j
A Happy New Year.

v at 2. at 8.
William Gillette's Greatest Success,

ALL THE COMFORTS OF JHOME,

By Mr. Chas. Frohman's Comedv Co.
Seats at theater and at Hays', 75 Fifth av.,

25c. COc 75c, ?1. General admission. 50c Jan.
5 The American Extravaganzi Co., in The
Crystal Slipper. - jaI-3-

LAST DAY

BATTLE OFjfETtYSBURG
CYCLORAMA,

Corner Eeecb street and Irwin avenue, Alle-
gheny Cltv. Open daily (Sunday excepted)
from 8 A. M. to IU p. it. Come early and avoid
the crowd. Admission 25 cents, children 10
cents. jal-S-

CITY HALL-FRID-AYOLD EVENING. JAN. 2.

THE REDPATH CONCERT, with

MISS ELLA CHAMBERLIN,
'

The Famous Whistler.
Tickets, 25c 50c and 75e at Mellor & Hoene's

Music Store. No. 77 Fifth av. jal-2- 8

DUQUESNE THEATER
on Sale

CRYSTAL SLIPPER,
Or Princo Prettiwitz and Littlle Cinderella.

25c to SI.
Special Wed. Mat., 50c jal-3-

IRAND OPERA HOUSK
jr

Matinees New Yeir's Dav and Saturday.
ARONSON-.-- COMIC OPERA CO,

POOR JONATHAN.
Next week Hands Across the Sea. de29

BIJOU THEATER
T

W. A. Bradv's Companv,
IN "AFTER DARK."

Matinees y and Saturday.
Januiry5 Margaret Mather. jal

WILLIAM'S ACADEMY.
and at four Matinees this week.

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
HAHRY KERNELIVS ,

HIGH.CLASS
VAUDEVILLE. de39-3-

DAVIS'- FIFTH AVENUEHARRY Commencing Monday. Dec 29.
Borland' School ot Educated Go. .

half horse, half man.
All new features. New Year's Day open at

930 A. 31. Admission 10 cents. dc29-2- S

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
AND MANDOLIN CLUBS

Will giv- - a concert in Carnegie Hall.AUeghi-ny- ,

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 3,
At 8 P. 31. Tickets fr sale at Hamilton's, 91
and ! Hfth a d82S---

PROF. BROOKS
(Member of tho American' Society' of

Profe-sors- Dancing. New York),
DANCING ACADEMY. u

Liberty Avenue and Sixth Street,,
For ladies and gentlemen will com-
mence Mohday. January G. at 8 r. 'jt.

Fur rolsxc and masters Saturday, Jan-
uary 3. at 3 o'clock P. M. tle2S--5

TlTcKNlGHT fc VICTOR"!.

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS. PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Pittiug.
IIC SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 7oU , ja7rfi9-TT- 3

jlf MAY, SONS CO, ' tj'

FiuT
DYEING AND CLEANING.

SS Sixth Avenue,
Pittsburg. Pa.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

,131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield. next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 yean., je2S-J-

- CHOICE PROPERTIES.

THE LAST HOU
Unsold ont of Eight

At a Reduced Price.
Handsome (new) and complete bncK house; 12

rooms bandsomely finished and papered; all tho
very latest improvements.

Forbes St., Oakland, cor.-- ;

Coltart square.
See W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth

avenue

$16,000.
Shadyslde residence on mast prominent as-

phaltum paved and sewered residence avenue
in the East End; comparatively new and very
sulistanti.il dwelling, containing 12 rooms and
reception ball, two bathrooms, w. c. etc Tba
entire dwelling elegantly finished in bard wood;
in fact, was constructed wim a view to solidity,
comfort and elegance regardless of expense.
Lot 70x200 feet, with substantial carriage house
in rear. This property mnst be sold at onco
owing to immediate removal from city of
owner. Terms to suit purchaser.

H. F-- KIPPLE & CO.,
deSWS-TTS- 1)5 FOURTH AVENUE.

AUCTION SALES.

1ARPETS AND HOUS&HANDSOME at auction

FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 2.1S9LAT
10 O'CLOCK.

Removed from an Allegheny residence to tbo
rooms No. 311 Market street. Parlor suit,
chamber furniture, fine folding bedsteads,
bureaus, washstands, sewing machine, toilet
ware, tine dinner service, tables, rockers, china
closer, leather couch, hall rack, bookcase, din-
ing room sideboards, extension table and chairs,
wardrobes, pictures, cornices, shades, dishes,
and glassware.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.
jal-1- 0 Auctioneers.

INE DRYGOODS AND NOTIONS
For sale it auction this day at" lu o'clock,

at the rooms No. 311 Market St.. commencing
at 10, 2:30 and 7 o'clock, respectively. No re-

serve on anything.
HENRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.

-- r jal--

AUCTION SALL
H. E. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 53,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise atorss. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

deo-G&-

NOTICES.
MEN ATTENTION THESTEA.MBOAT side, channel of the

jMcKeesportandDnqnesno highway bridge at
Riverton will be closed with falsework. Please
take tho north, or Duijnr-sn- ide. channl.

PENCOYD BRIDGE COMPANY.

PROPOSALS.

ENGINEER OFFICE, CHARLES- -.

W. Va,. December 22.
1SU Proposals for building the foundations
and the pier, ahntmenr. etc, for a movable
dam at Lock No. 8, ot the Great Kanawha
river improvement, will be received at this
office until 3 P. 31.. of FEBRUARY 10. 1891,
and then opened. Tbe attention of bidders is
called tn the acts of Congress, approved Feb-
ruary 28, 18S5. and February 23. 1SS7. vol. 23.
page 332, and vol. 24, page HI, Statutes as
Large. Information can be obtainsd by appli-
cation to ADDISON &l. SCOTT; Resident En-
gineer. WM. P. CRAIGH1LL. Colonel of En-
gineers. U. S. A. jal.99- -

TO

Butchers and Bakers.
Sealed proposals will br received at this office

until-- ! o'clock p. 31. FRIDAY, January 2. 1891.
for supplying Allegheny County Jail withbreid
and meat from January 15. 1891.' to July 15,1891,
Bread to be of good quality wheat ls

for meat wiil be: First, good qual-
ity boiling beer, not to contain more than 2o per
cent bone; second, to be free from '"' ' j -

and accompanied with such amount orioup
bone as the warden shall direct. Tbe board re-

serves tho right to consider either pronositiou
in the interest of the county, all supplies to ba
subject to the aoproval of the warden, and ba
furnished In such, quantities and at such times
as he shall direct. For further information in-
quire at the county jail. 'The board reserves-th-

right to reject any or Ml bids.
JOSIAHSPEEB,

de.",0-8- 0 County Controller.

OFFICUL PITTSBDRG.

N ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE
grade of Riverside street, from Mo-

loney alley to Soutii Main street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tha

city of PittsDorg, In Select and Common Conn-c- il

assembled, and it is hereby ordained and en-

acted bv the authority of the- - same. That tha
grade of tho snch curb line of Riverside street,
from Moloney alley to South Main street, bo t

and tbo same shall be established as follows,
Beginning at tho west cnrblineof Ma-lon-

alley at an elevation of 27.92 feet; tbence
falling at the rate of 1.05 feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 627.53 feet tn tbe east curb line of
South Main street at an elevation of 21.33.

T)EMOVAL.

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. Va AND 45 SEVESTB AVE.

We respectfully announce that we cava
secured the large and substantial buildings
of the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO.,

Seventh avenue, opposite Now Grant street, to
which location we hare removed our office and
such goods as have arrived since the destruc-
tion of our Liberty street warehouse by fire.

We aro not jot fully prepared to suDply tha
wants of our customers, but hope to be able to
ao so in the course ot a week or ten days. la
the mean time, if our friends will intrust their
orders to us, we hope to be able to supply their
more pressing needs without delay.

l.h. Harris" drug co.,
NOS. 48 AND 48 SEVENTH AVENUEl

Pittsbuho. Pa., January L 189L jal-t-o

PLAZA HOTEL 4
Cth Ave., fiSth and G9th Sts, New Tor. JOVERLOOKING CENTRAL PARK. fCUB3INE. SERVICE AND APPOINT!

MENT8 UNSURPASSED. 'I
American and European .Plans. I

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.' '

F. A. HAlIMOND. S j

WATCHES i
i

Beautifully engraved and set with diamonds- - a
full showcase of tbe prettiest cases ever mads;
diamond rings, pins and ear rings; studs and
scarf plus: a large stock of rings set with
pearls, rubies and diamonds, also plain and en-

graved: everything in silverwaro from a tea set
to a match box; onyx docks; gold spectacles
and eve glasses: lowest prices at

WILSON'S, 61 Fourth av., near Market st.
de!3-TT- S

REMOVAL.:r o. millbb,House and Sign Painter, has removed from.
" 135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special'
attention liven tn tba handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting ana glazing la
all its branches. ocl9-Q5- -

LAP WELD FOREMAN
WANTED.

Wo want a man of experience to take charge
of onr lap weld department. Also two lap
welders. None but first-clas- s men wanted. Ap-
ply at once.

THIS TYLER TUBE AND PIPECO.
de3u-8- 3 Washington, Pa.

PIANOS, ORGANS.
v '

And all manner ot Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
oc21-66-- Fifth avenue.

SAWHILL. ? ,AF. ACCOUNTANT. .
187 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa. '

Attends to opening or closine books, correo g
tion of errors, or anything in the Use of
accounting. aeoMJr
ffr- - ?rTO loanWoxs
f0"u iu jjvjijjuww jaorttages.'vc!
or cnuntrv nronertv. at lowest rates.-- . JAM1
WJDRAPKii;CO.,l:3Fourtu T., PiJJtnM


